**Door Width Calculation**

\[
\text{Clear opening width} + (\text{overlap} \times 2) = \text{Door width}
\]

**Door Height Calculation**

\[
\text{Top of track (F.F.L only)} - \text{Less track height (62mm)} - \text{Less clearance above door (15mm suggested)} - \text{Less below door clearance (15mm suggested)} = \text{Door height}
\]

**Door Width Calculation**

\[
\text{Clear opening} + (\text{overlap} \times 2) = \text{Door width}
\]

---

**Requires 1x M6/M8 or SofStop wheel pack (sold separately)**

**Standard pack contents:**

- 2x M6 (2 wheel) or M8 (4 wheel) carriages with door stop mounting plate
- Screws to fit mounting plates
- 1x Floor guide
- 2x Track stops

---

© Cavity Sliders Ltd.
Door width = ________________
Track length = ________________

Plan

Clear opening width = ________________

Door width = ________________
Overlap

Wall

Elevation

Overall width 58.5

Top of track

Door leaf (35-40mm thick)

Top of track (F.F.L only)
Less track height (62mm)
Less clearance above door (15mm suggested)
Less below door clearance (15mm suggested)
Door height = ________________

Door Width Calculation
Clear opening + overlap
Door width = ________________

Track Length Calculation
(DW x 2) - overlap
Track length = ________________

Requires 1x M6/M8 or SofStop wheel pack (sold separately)
Standard pack contents:
- 2x M6 (2 wheel) or M8 (4 wheel) carriages with door stop mounting plate
- Screws to fit mounting plates
- 1x Floor guide
- 2x Track stops
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**Door Height Calculation**
Top of track (F.F.L only)
Less track height (62mm)
Less clearance above door (15mm suggested)
Less below door clearance (15mm suggested)
Door height =

**Door Width Calculation**
Clear opening + (overlap x 2) ÷ 2
Door width =

**Track Length Calculation**
(DW x 4) - (2 x overlap)
Track length =

---

**Plan**

Clear opening width =

**Elevation**

Overall width 58.5

Top of track

Door leaf (35-40mm thick)

T-Guide

F.F.L

---

Please contact your rep for job progress enquiries or contact your nearest office:

Signed by CS FOR DOORS rep __________
Rep's contact no. __________
Signed by (or on behalf of customer) __________
Print name __________

---

**Site Measure - BiParting**

- Doors closing alongside wall

---
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